
Announce New Shipments of

GLOVES
From Across the Sea!

For many seasons the ROECKLS, "Glovers to
the Kings of Bavaria," have made regular ship¬
ments of their excellent product to the Glove
Store.

There is no Glove want that the woman of
fashion may not find represented in the very
large shipment of these famous foreign Gloves
we have received this week.
"LAURETTA'1.The famous dollar Glace Two-Clasp

Kid Gloves, unmatchable in quality and coloring;
tans, blacks, whites, greys, champagnes; AA
also black sewn with white; all sizes, pair, vliVV

''BEAUTY''.Giacc Two-Clasp Kid Gloves; soft,
pliant, perfect in construction, beautiful in coloring;
ail sizes, white sewn with black, all black, ^1 Cfl
and black sewn with white, pair. «vi«t/U

"CONSTANCE".The Roeckl Long Glace Kid Gloves
for evening wear; black or white; all sizes.
12-button, $3.00 pair. 16-button, $3.50 pair.
20-button, $4.00 pair. 24-button, $4.50 pair.

ENGLISH WALKING GLOVES
FOWXF.S' "EUGENE".Eng¬

lish Glace Kid Gloves, black
and colors. a!! <M CA
Mzes. pair..?l«*Jv

FOWNES* "DAGMER".The
English Walking Glove, blacks
and colors, per J

Main Floor.

Miller & Rhoads* Book Shop
Announces the Receipt of

"The Lady and Sada San*
the long waited for sequel to "The Lady of the Deco¬
ration." Now cm sale at $1.00 per copy.

PICTURE FRAMES.Special
A special new lot of Picture Frames, in the popular

oxidized and poii-hed silver finish. Beautiful goods and
remarkably good value.20c, 25c and 50c each.

Basement.

HOD 95 HERS
TOCftAMBERROLL

Committtces Get That Many in
One Day, Total Number of

New Ones Being 171.
. rs w-r- added to

t-.. ro Qfcarnbir ¦' Oaaajaacatsa
yeeterda: as .« r» suit of the saeBBSssr-
hr.ij. tainpa m now la p.r<.i_-e«e. All
. -¦ r- * ..' .

, >..-nl at tri»
I nti u I report' 1 r»r»>ar«-ss.

a few additional r.am-s ceessng in dur-
i: c :r..- afternoon Th»y will be no

rgleet t<i .*¦.! : m»mb-rs to-day. nor

will ike. cwmtnlttee SO »n the warpath
Mor.d-iy. th»i betr.e a busy day in

t: : ;:r!«-s -:u- .- Ti r»i.^ morning-
t !».- rsrnpanrr. will ._>.¦ resumed with
^ _*sr, »ni pr- m ! : -»:..-_ until f. ¦*

aanaae »..*\.- been add«-.i to th- rtun-
» V"- es .> :;--. - far has

fc/l4-d l'l r.a-n.s >*;¦ »>¦... n'»>nd-..-
iunch on Tuesday It > . » ;.'~t'-d that
the total wli! have -one well on to¬
ward th> jet nark It is anticipated
t.vat n any who r^av«- "ont-mplat^d ail¬
ing thi eturnW' la rts week will not
wart for tn» rwaaartttee w east,
will send in their ..-.t! '->".-r.s for

aob*"->h p to t'.- . 1* ..flWa of
. . < tvamber in th«- M_t_a! Building.
The rrporta af the working t> am»

}/..t»rda: were as follows:
Tear. n A. m a :. T. and W

5j Mrers. :«.
T-ari V I.Xathaj Ptsaon and S.

e1 Roe»n«?orf :T.
Tnt J«o. i.J O Cwrtep and w. H

S'Ta»rr»rl ::d .:
Tea. V i- ". v. ¦-. a--t A%r-n

«~la»ke.
Teas. > M riaiafjelai and

W A ^'''U* .

Team n . . i- 1- * A'
»in _t Smtth. 22.
T-am \.. T.Juliea HM ar.d W fj

«r. s:-. ¦>

Tea. No *.It - Amt« ar.d Frttr
S f-rd \s '

V t~»r» n «.

t¦» teats -.».
-rli . r _ '._..»

vavingsVanr
HK HHOf^D

It MUM fcT.

Dm ant k
ban art as rant you
W burglar «rxj brt*pr

jtt ^TATrsOfP05iro»?Y
c^ctal SAViPIC«, f JNOS

VIRGINIA IS SHY
FOURTH OF QUOTH

Has Sent $18,754.61 of Its $25,000
to Democratic National

Committee.
If Virginia is to pay her quota of!

the campaign fund <i-emi-d necessary
by the national committee, it will be
necessary to send in 16,245.3» to Treas¬
urer Kolla Weils, in iwdilun to the
.mount in h;s hands up to yesterday,
¦ifha Stewart Bryan, chairman of the
j.r.ance committee for Vugiaia, was in-
fecasad yesterday U.at the total r*>
<e;ved was Il!>.7.r.4.<l. placed to the
'credit of Virginia on the treasurer's
¦ lisf

Th«- banner congret-sl.r.al district Is
the Third, or that in which Richmond

I ¦ situated. It is credited with *5.»«>1.
N«-xt cornea the Fourth Liist-ict, which
f..i> raised a t >tal of l*.!'lv Tnc S»con<l

.«: r.irress'.or.aj L»istrt-t t.a-v succeeded j-i
ra.s.-ig a total of $2.907.

J The remainder is d'vi'ltd among th
other seven districts of the State.

SURRY HEARD FROM
I . «lr|r.o1l«aa Ht-rri\rH for StlltMl

liro«rr«il» « aaasalca Kead
A K ll irr.», * metnbe- of |h« Demo-

r It Mate C»mrt.:Uee frusn tbe Fourth
' '»roi (,u! l'ist'lct. »rr.da t Ti »

.;.«.'<"h T';c » im of 1. '. f 11- t-
«! .:. .-jri) «...unty f«-r the WilsvU-

>Mars:..ül c-tropaian fand.
. t ~r- 1 ..!.>:-pat b ha«

I: Imm "A Virginia l«a<l>. tl fr -m Ii
Cabell Tabb and f 1 from K O Webb.

K .-.bridge. The t ir.j r.oar aland* a<

vi .ualy ai-knowiedgfl . faftM
k <; . : . Kenb: idg«. 1 «>.

.ball Tabb. X D. Ii'
\ V.;«.ni* Lady. i **
\ it Morris SeStoa...e. : *»

n Matthe»». «e«toa. !*.
.»ard Rvgera. Der.drem. 2»t

¦ H Paraell. Dandroa. 3 *.
i- R"g»-a. lr*n4roa.

I. W. James. P*ad'oa . 2 .*
i. M Rlciardaan. Dtndroa. IM
i< v. f*p*a»ley. Eiber .n .. Ja*
e B Barnaai. Jr. Rur.n yfriede . J ?>..

.«. A -a*M«e Vi:.«MC* 3««
m{ T« ta data.»..>.. H

j w t. ¦.»» .. en» . Kaxa «Vtiitasa *"***.
t» M autn« '«r"i t»*<-ih»»a. ».» tae Saata-

. » ard*. le r» ..».r P~ *> f'.T a ai l
»hie» died witkt» ta* »*aa* e't»r it «aaaa
tat» t.ts »iaai aii. Tba >ary »»i'h sat la

»e. r<e-«rt»T m Henri' a Ofa« Caan
* .»»« aa« aaa aa>a»rae« aall aaa)tax.*»;**.

CALLS OH WILSON
TOINSTRUCTMANN
Richmond Trades Council Wants

Contract Convict Labor
Abolished.

GOVERNOR COULD CONTROL

Letter Sent Nominee Calling for
Show-Down Before

Election.

In a letter authorised last night by
the Central Trades and Labor Council
of Richmond. Governor Wo >drow w II"
son is asked to call upon the Demo¬
cratic organization in Virginia to re¬

deem its promises to put the convicts
in the State Penitentiary on the pub¬
lic roads and not to make any »straft
for their labor in the prison.
Governor Wilson is asked to make

reply before Ufte election, presumably
with the idea of making him show his
hand and also of having the influence
of his answer upon the Virginia offi¬
cials. Attenti'-n is called to the fact,
that Governor Mann, who can control
the contract, is making speeches for
Governor Wilson in Massachusetts,
where the shoe workers have repeat¬
edly, according to the letter, asked
Virginia's organized labor to get rid!
of the convict system. I

Tlie assertion is made that the Gov-1
ernor la his campaign promised that
tho cjnvicts should go to the public
roads and that Senators Martin and
Swanson did the same thing. The
name of Congressman Flood is also|
used as a ruling power. It is charged
that the Thaciier Shoe Company wants]
to continue t> employ the convicts and
that it was tlie cause of the discov¬
ery last yvlnter that thefe are Gil con¬

victs who are too desperate to be used
out of doors.

Letter as Approved.
The letter was approved by unani¬

mous vote at the meeting, which was

held at the Labor Temple. It is as

fallows:
Richmond, Va., October 2.">. 1912.

Sea. Woodrosv Wilson. Princeton. N. J.:
Dear Sir,.The Central Trades and

Labor Council of Richmond, Va., makes
a direct appeal at this time and for
an answer before election as to using
your influence la behalf of lab ir upon
grounds that business sagacity and
statesmanship must commend, as well
as patriotism.
The facts are these: For years the

State of Virginia has hired convicts to
the Thacher Shoe Company for 42 cents
per day, and, the contract expires May
1. 1913. The Massachusetts laborers
and shoe workers have appealed to us
for years to help them frjm this com¬
petition of 42 cents per day. destruc¬
tive to them and their employers al;i?e.
The present Governor. William

Hodges Mann (now speaking In your
behalf in Massachusetts), and an ap¬
pointee of his represent the power to
mak» or renew a contract }f this kind.
Governor Mann has promised in his
campaign to place all the convicts on

the public roads and the vicious ones
in the 'juarries. This can be done,
and every argument before the Legis¬
lature proved it: but the Thacher Shoe
Company wanted the contract, and
about 811 convicts (about the number
they need) were suddenly found too
desperate t:> work on country roads,
and only 500 more were ordered sent
at this time. The Governor and his
appointee could make a contract wlthj
your old county of Augusta (now dis-,
cussing a Jl.00o.000 bond issue for road:
Improvement) for May. 1913. and for;
$5in").0on get myre results Oian fori
IL000.000 spent otherwise.
You know. Governor Wilson, thai-

road work is more humane for the con- j
vlot. and he comes less In competition]
there than elsewhere. Every politician;
In Virginia promised that no contract'
should be renewed. Senators Martin and
Swanson included. Will you ask these
politicians to do what they ran to
have no contract renewed? Will you
ask the supervisors of Augusta County,
to btd to get the convicts with tlie big
bond issue Wilt you call upon the
Democratic organization of Virginia to
redeem its promisee to farmers and
laborers arid build up the roads and
put convicts in a humane labor. WT'il
you give American labor and business
a better eaaace than convict competi¬
tion at 42 Cents per day, or renewed
rontrarts at 85 or TO cents or anv otner
price?
Ask the United States Senat..rs tri*

Hon. William H. Mann and Hal Flo .<i
to do It. and promise that th»-r>- shall;
be no renewal of any industrial con-
tract of this kind.
Hoping for ar early and favorable

reply. We are. with much respect.
CENTRAL TRADE ATD LABOR COClf-

CTL.
E. W. BLAKET.

Secretary.

COURT IN CONFUSION
Trial of Brown-ZaJ»w> raw Connamed Mere

Than Two Hour*.
B. Brown was Card S'.O and costa yester-

'day ir.orrit.s ir l'o'ir.. .v»nrt f.,r trespaeslnc;
on th» 6rrir.ise« of M-« Mary Zalar. WHs of
F. J. Zm}»>: wh.. conducts a wood and cna:

'vird in seventeenth stroet The trts! las*-
#..! than iwn hour*, and most th-
time (he tsart-raaai wa« in a »tat,- or eea-
fusion, du» t" <»ciiein«-r.t ,.n the part of the
plaintiff, the .ler-ndan- and her husband
It ws« Baafly t*o»-n that Tt-own r>-r.<",««-<l

In visi-in? the res i-ir-! and a'! ? fr,.rt, <r,

k»ep him away arete aeaSSSS He is «ald to
ha\» resseevd a bar.-!-ad- from the nfTVe
doo- and this led M« Zaia<\ upon th»- ad¬
vice of h»r lawy-r ..re< Whit-, to sw-ar
¦ . th,- warrant.
Brrwn. through his lawver Alfred rohen.

apr.»a>d .r'-m the aSctl: i -i Ma*l«trat-
iriasra.
'»'". was in the .imeiicht several dar»

;ro when he *»« arrested Kar r.k>s»'y
«lri%:-.« * i »w'v Seoght aataraoM- \.t Kast
Main Stre»-

»«pr«-»«l Kirhm..o,J Kditi«n.
..' (:..¦¦ - »:.;-*» » at

a m»»:ina he'd at :h* Chamser o' C'ora-
m»tf y«at«rdaj » c(.t»d th» propoeltl'M» of
Normar. I! J>'t»~i o' !»« Jf'r 'an:*' Jour
r.a' «* i"omTT>»r~». .- a .-*" ;..>. t«»u«- of that
^uhlVati e, N \-rm*~T ^onta^nina « «crlt«-
-p af Hi. fcmond » --a:« a1;in:ii(f., with II-
ii:»tration* J- .a a-.- yat.d 'oat a n:m-

' .or.d rr.«-r'; .:>«» «f.: ha » »p»-
i .. ¦ » » la rrcari to

llaatl !no) of »ra4«

'us estate
soldfor bib sum

Development Company Pays
$125,000 for Most of the Town

of Glen Allen.
With the intention of building a mod¬

ern suburban town, a syndicate ot

wealthy citizens of Kichmond has pur¬
chased the bis estate of the late Cap¬
tain John Cussons, at Glen Allen, iu

Heiirko County. The title is now being
examined, and the deed has not as yeC
been delivered, but the deal has been
closed, dependent ouly on a clear rec¬

ord.
It is understood that the purchase

price is $125,000, making a figure ot
just f 125 sn acre on the l.Ooo acres
lu the property. A large hotel at the
railroad station Is Included.
The grantor in the deed la Miss Elia-

abeth Fletcher, niece and heir of Cap-
tain Cussons. The will has been in Ue>
lga tiou, but tbe courts determined tsj
allow it to stand as made, for the ben¬
efit of Miss Fletcher. The necessary
year after the death baa expired, and'
she t an now convey the Jproperty.
The land is admirably situated

for the purpose to winch it will be
put.subdivision into building lota <fi-
large size, for the erection of hand¬
some homes for city people who desire
to get outside. The intention of the
purchasers, whose names are s»s yet
undisclosed, is to put in all modern
devices to attract the lot buyer. The
firm of R. B. Chaffin & Co. has made
the deal and will have detailed infor¬
mation in a tew days.

Captain Cussona, the former owner,
was a most interesting character. He
was a gallant Confederate sild'er.-
After the war he settled here and ac¬

quired the estate, founding the town
of Glen Allen, in later yeara, after
spending large sums Sf money in Im-
provements on the estate, he hedgSI?
it about with such restrictions as to

practically defeat his own ends of sale,
with the result that tout a few lota were
disposed of .and the property la prac-
tlcally untouched.
Becoming disgusted with the sltua-

ti 'n. Captain Cuasons tried to sell the
place to become a colony of colored
people, to the alarm of neighbors, but
his advertisements brought no pur-
chasers with whom any deal could be
closed under his demands. |
Miss Fletcher, who attended her,

uncle in his declining years, was given
the place by him in his will.

think they can
me dope facts

Police Arrest Price and Davis
on Suspicion That They Know

About Cocaine Trunk.

W. A. (Caddy) Price and Jamea Davis,
both colored, were arreated yesterday
by Detective-Sergeants Wren and Wilt¬
shire and held as suspicious characters,;
suspected of having committed a fei-;
ony. The tw > are believed to know,
something about the trunk full ot
cocaine which was found in the Main
Street Station the iiret of this week
by Sergeant Sherry and Patrolman
Canipodonica. j
According to the police, the trunk,;

wHich was checked, was sent from
Knoxvilie. Term., to Richmond last
spring. The police at that time learned
that a big shipment of "coke" was
expected here, but every effort to locate
it at the post-office and express offices
was futile. At the time Joe and Harry
Bland, negroes, were arrested as sus-

picious < haracters. but were later re-1
leased from custody, as there was no.
case against them. i

Information was secured yesterday
which led to the arrest of Price and
I "avis. The cocaine is now at police
headquarters, and will, it is expected,
be used as evidence ajrainst the tw>
men under arrest.

bankTuiToinbbmngss2.8.000!
Temporary Home of First Na¬
tional Sold to Jonathan Bryan

and Associates.
Th-- handsome bank building a' th-

northcaat corner of Main and Ninth
>frv»-:j<. which is temporarily occupied
by the First National Bank, has been
SSM t«> Jonathan Bryan, representing
a n mher of tinanciers. for f J.\s.0*J«>.
according to announcement made ye*-
terday. The First National will move
into its n>-w h"m«- diagonally across
the street about th- end of the year.
While the object sf the deal is not
rr*ii- Known, it was stated authorita¬
tively that the property Was not
beught for the Bryan estate or for
th- Kink of Commerce and Trust-«.
Mr Rr>an is out of the city, and the
nani's of those a.«yoc,ate<| with h!:n
in lh- tran«a<,tion w.-r. t:ot made pub-

One report which was discuaaed
In 'aiikinK eirclea *.-.«. that -a n-«
ini«t ompanv is to be formed In this
eft) -«"d that it wrl take ..v. r th<
lealidItag. if it has not already dnn<
so In former times, the str ut re was
known as the llanem inck-l Building,
though it was later kr.osn as the
Hank of I', ichmond Ruildma It has
a frontace of fifty-two feet eta-ht
inches set Main Street. it sold for

prox;mate|y $:..»<«) * front foot.

An 80-Pound Dollar
Over two feet in diameter, is coined, or rather quar¬
ried, hy the chiefs of the island of Yap, in the South¬
ern Pacific.

These curious coins are circular disks of coralline
rock, with a round hole in the centre. The Yap
chief's treasury consists in a number of long poles
in front of the royal hut, upon which these awk¬
ward coins are strung.

With our modern advantages and conveniences
of our present banking system we hardly realise
from «hat crude methods our national banking
system has developed.

We are desirous, however, of giving YOU the beat
in service and efficiency.
The American National Bank

of Richmond, Virginia.
Resources - - - OVER SEVEN MILLION

HIGHLAND PARK'S
REQUEST TAILED
___

Council Committee Unwilling to

Sell Water to Suburb
Which Seeks It

ANNEXATION QUESTION UP

Point Made That Pumping Fa¬
cilities Are Inadequate, With
No Surplus for Outside.

;
On the ground that the pumping fa¬

cilities of Hichtnond now need exten¬

sion, and that the city, therefore, ha*
no surplus water to sell to outsiders, a.

subcommittee of the Council Committee
on Water last night tabled the request
of the town of Highland 1'ark for the
privilege of connecting with lav city
mains. It was arvued that were the
city to grant at nominal prices all
manner of city oonvsaiences to the
suburba, there would remain nu suffi¬
cient reason for annexation.
Mayor McCluer, of Highland Park.'

and a committee from ti.e Town Coun¬
cil presented the side of that com--

munlty. The town, comprising about
5uO houses, with taxable values or

nearly $1.000.000, has by means of a

bond Issue constructed a local water

plant with about six miles of street
mains, supplying about 300 houses. The
surface wells, dug under the direction
of Civil Engineer C. P. K. Burgwyn.
have failed to give an adequate supply
of water, and to supplement this sup¬
ply the township asked the right to

lay a six-inch main from the north end
of Fifth Street across the viaduct.

Must Not Mia supply.
Chairman Mills stated that without

reflecting on the purity of the supply:
of Highland Park, the city of Itich-
mond and its health authorities would
not consent to any physical connection
with an outlying system by means of.
which, under any conditions, the water:
of surface wells could flow back Into!
the mains of the city, thus mixing the
sources of supply.
Mayor McCluer thought this could'

be overcome by the use of check
valves. The discussion in the com-1
mittee was general, precedents being;
pointed out in the cases of Barton,
Heights and Woodland Heights, where
It* relieve emergency conditions. the|
city had allowed two-inch pipe con-!
nections for a limited period. Mayor;
McCluer said that as Highland Park,
was now seeking annexation, and as

the general extension of the corporate'
limits of the city of Richmond seemed
imminent, the township was unwilling;
to lay out large sums in boring further!
wells or In piping water from streams!
further back in the county. AH such'
outlays would become useless when the;
city began to supply water after an-,
nexatlon. and would merely increase;
the bonded debt that the city would;
have to take over at the time us* an

nexation. i
Maat Protect City First.

It waa brought out by a series ot
questions addressed to Superintendent
Davis that the old water power pumps'
at the Pumphouse csr barely supply
the daily needa of the city unaided, and
that were they out of commission, the!
electric pumps have little more than
sufficient capacity. To protect the city,
from any fire hazard and to prevent
any movement among the underwriters
to increase tha Are Insurance rate».
Chairman Mills thought the city should'
not take on the burden of supplying;
outsiders until ample duplicate pump-!
ing power had been provided to meet
any contingency that might arise.'
Other members of the committee
thought it unwise to make concessions
to the outlying townships on the eve;
of an annexation agitation.
The city already lends the u-e of Its

Eire Department, its ambulances ami
its mounted police, and allows many of
these communities to drain through
city sewers.

Other Reejaeata Dealed.
For the same reasons as tad actuat¬

ed it in the Highland Park matter. th»
subcommittee tabled the request of
certain citizens of Swanfboro for ex¬
tensions of water mains.
The petitions of L*te Cam;> Soldiers'

Home and the Spring Street Home for
free ssater were recommended for re¬

jection. Both oe these institution* have
by ordinance city «aur at the mete

cost of pumping.the minimiert rate
given to the largest consumers It
was recalled that when the Council
some yesrs ago inaugurate^ the aaSasp
of making donations re ho«pl»;-ls and
charities in the annual budget, it was

with the :;nrlerstanding that the insti¬
tutions to whieh donations were müde
would psy for their own wa;-r and
gas. I.erenflv. it was state-i. «ev. ra! b4
these institutions have, in addition to
the appropriations mud* them, "ertired
free gas from the Committee on I.int.t.
snd s*v<rsl petitions for frr*> water

are now penfling before the C^mmitt-.
on Water.

BOY HELD FOR STABBING
>ii e-l ear-Old Near- teraard at (efttag a

rtjj m'l.

Ja "b Fama, a ntae-year-eld ». zt*. a *.

arreat*d '.»». aift" ay Mssated OeTlrtr» Si¬
las sad Brag ¦ rh»rv» .¦' »"'h,,i»i« *

ptS-tmate. R..h»n .i»«p*r »»n >«ar- aM
Wile «Ith S«PMf eon l*e twe sjeariiltd.
a-.r* K irn »» »" u»»-i «f drew'ris a r~na.nl'..
»n<t r:-jnaT*n* It lete Je«per a »!.!'. mfl:-t'ti
. .|»n«. r<<::» amm-l it »S» »'M
The a^und.-l t..> waa tr.etel I>t I T

«i«r»:tn». wh.. r»ar»rd«d Ma cafidlfleri M% eeri-

m,, The >"-.;.>« aaaallaat a ill ae arraign- d

la tne Jaieelle I'aart.

BUILDING DESERTED

TH' .' ih' » -aewrt r. im: g

Seventh *(T~et ,li il>» Igt» s wreeh new
. ». . Kedersl dent rtm». t. «w».»t ~n . H-

.... .. r. -i .»las lala the n»-« h<i A

las «a reptd't »* aeaetMe "»Brt« end

I... gn i iffi.e» are fe'lA»T-,f rw-nmaster
A::sa'» depariraewt t* Mala street, aot ike
.».« <»' :he-n «ri «tat .» at- a-a"

fr-rr the ead af ees' week The ptlsr-leet
aaTHalll ri» the war af aw 'einHlif mar.

is t!.. tact that S>< of Ib. eftVe» tn rka a»w
l _n Has as* asS* mU-» ^*a'» tsi
Tae frtfed States lir'ai' . nan «f Ap*

aee:« bee already leaee gp ita qeart*r* aa

Mala Streat. aed .*». t'alted st»--, Plairi«-'
ran la t»»w ase-rtag Tata rut aeo sa

mnr.i reearde iri .|<w .ie»»n'« . .'t tn«.

I*, r erfc wjf Hardly r. ta Ms e»w efTW
safer* Si Swi adsy Tae CaPsst Passes tawsr-,
sal Raienas ewVe w; «<». snare vn'if ik»

Seal' ef tae weak, ewms t* de'sys ta ceaa-

piettes Ike saw adfteaa.

_I
The pa ler rarterdsy w.r- *ea«d ta taaS

fea Oraegt Bre*le>, reerol. «w earaped
freie the prallsaraifl yard teat WisanSay i

uaajiwHd ta this ettp far sees* I

With Colder Weather
Promised for To-Day
Wc arc going to make it a very eventful one by offering you
the most unusual ami extraordinary bargains.

Every item on special sale from opening until closing
time to day represents merchandise that is New, Desirable.
and Dependable.

Men's Suits ) Worth $20 and $22.50
Men's Fall Overcoats > i" nÄ. *i c
Men's Raincoats j IO-ilay $15

A good assortment of each to select from. Sizes are com¬

plete, and we can fit men of almost any shape and size.

|To-Day $2.95Men's Extra Trousers
Worth $4.00 and $4.50
Cassimeres.Worsteds .and Cheviots. Regular and extra

sizes.

More Hun 300 Regular $3.00 Hats to Be Sold at

$1.95 Each
Staple and novelty shapes for old and young men. Soft

Hats of recognized worth and style.Stiff Hats in all the
wantable blocks, worth S3.0O; TO-DAY, $1.95.

A Sale of Boys' and Youths9
Clothing

That will be of interest to every family in Richmond.
At $3.95.Hundreds of Knickerbocker Suits; regular $5.00

suits.
At $4.95.Hundreds of Knickerbocker Suits; regular $6.00

and $6.50 suits.
At $5.95.Hundreds of Knickerbocker Suits; regular $7.00

and $7.50 suits.
At $4.95.Overcoats and Reefers; regular $6.50 and $7.50

goods.
At $6.95.Overcoats and Reefers; regular $8.50 and $9.00

goods.
At $12.50.Youths' Long Pants Suits, in the newest shades

of brown and blues, and blue grays; actual worth
$16.50.

In Furnishings We Offer
At 95c.Tan Walking Gloves: worth $1.50.

At $1.15.Men's Fall Shirts, plaited and plain bosoms, in
all the new shades and designs; worth SI.50 and
$2.00.

At 48c.Men's Cotton Night Shirts; worth SI.00.
It's a Day of Opportunities.Take Prompt Advantage

of Them.

Gans-Rady Company
HONEY IS NEEDED
FOR ALLEM APPEAL

Stricken Wife and Mother of
HUlsville Murderers Says She

Is Without Funds.
I laving expended t:.e entire meaoi of

the family in legal expanses. Mra.

Krauces Allen puhsaed a card in¬

dicating her willuiga.MM to accept cult-

tributions (roa tho-e willing to give,

to be used in p osecnting the appeal
of her husband. Kloyd Allen, and her

son. Claude Sw.r.son Ailen. who are

under sentence of death in the eiectric
chair on November ... Mrs. Allen,
whose pathetic appearance during the.

trials at Wytheville elicited the sym-I
l athy of everybody who saw her,

nritfs as follows:
Cara. Va>. October S5. 171..

To the Public: j
The members uf my family ami our,

attorneya received many letters

from persons offering to statt public
: ui senptions lo .. .j me in ear:>ing on!
the defense of m> husband. Kloyd Al-

ler.. and my son. Claude Allen.
We have refused these offers, as wc'

wanted to pay th- evi^-nees of these

t .Is ourselves as long as we h. d any¬

thing to pa} Witt.. My huaban i auJ

my two haw g irir through long

and costly trials nil summer Iba? biV-

tak<-n all thai er* could raise on our

^'..n'.^. And doling last summer our

barn sis burn«d. wlthont Insuranc».

u tile I was at Claude s trt.tl in W;. the-|
vil>. and with it almost all the leed
and farm m-i< hin«-: y on the pin. e. S.»

ttSBS I have nothing to pay any fur-

I1T With HOW.
Mi l.n>l.a-»d »n.j my bo.» »*«¦ nnde-

«!. ath serlertce. and the app.-*!* w hieh

BPS pr-paring are rxpen-

r v. and we need money now. he-aus.-

we have f nly a lit tie over a month.
If the people who have »wa<le ll.es-

ktr.d offers still rant »e help us. any-

tllns: they «olle^t and -ill Send to

me .-.t M 'tint Airy. N C. will !>-- <.-.

"t the 4ef~n»- of »v husband and boy.
I th» k ::.« man» teople who

v ritten to w and t*M me <>f their

v mpatt), arid fo ihe.r offers or h»lp
Mils rr.AN«'ia« AAAaatx.

-
.

We Are Reducing
HoBsehwid Dridgery

Onr e;*raaJ far K e for doing "Rcugh
Dry"* Fan-.Iv Wn I »? *> a p^and m srocY
rng for trtmnrtj sad effwiervr at hon
iretf« of RarJisnosMl homes

Pboeve aa. Monroe IUI or !**..

The Royal Lammdry

MARCH TO PETERSBURG
Blues Xfumdm TrmcxWr Hard far Next Week'a

Centra*.
Squads from the Richmond Blue* compa-

aaaa are no« practicing each niaht In pre-
i i. for the annual ior.g dletance march
to P< ttriburg, ahlcn wlli be heid next Sat¬
urday.

. ¦«mpany D la having a airensoua time.
It- »<ju»d meni I« Oatrallu iaat nt#ht by
iroi.ey. returning on foot, making Approxi¬
mate y half diatanre of next »>fk'» vf-
t'rr. '¦'' A I. aiao hard at work, tta
aajaaM taking in moat of Uanrico County
a»: nla-hr. Thl» company ha, been the Win¬
ne;- for Ota pa»t two year*, and If It can
eeese arroaa tint time it will be the perma¬
nent ¦)¦¦:.. r o' the battalion cap.

"PANAMA CANAL"
The Great I.ocka at Mira Floras and

'..Ltun cannot be seen to advantage
after the water la turned in nest year*
Special Cruisea from New York,

914*-** SB« «St

Special Cruisea from New Orleans.
¦12*4» and up.

RICHMOND TRA*«FKR CO.. ASeat*.
No. 80» Ea*t Main Street

"MONROE"
Redvped Rsofag Tm

Reliable in Every
Repsect.

McGRAW-
YARBROUGH
COMPANY,

Wholesale Plumb¬
ing Supplies.

122 S. Eafktb St.
Mad. & Moo. 929.

Richmond Combated
Manufacturer*

fORkLGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS.

PARTTTIOVS. Etc..
f IT-«n N. Seaenteenth St.
Works. Offer*,

Monroe JTM.

The best roofing tin
for the money is

6. ¦. Co.'sW
Rooflag Tfe

Gmtm Metal Ca.


